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"Late Water"
Historic practice - holding of winter flood until 
after frost danger
Current practice - remove winter flood in early 
spring then reflood for 30 days starting mid-April
Deep flood - 30+ cm above the upright tips
Begin when leaves turning green but buds tight 
and red
Late Water Effects
Loss of frost tolerance after flood
Bloom synchronized, maturity delayed
Ways Late Water can save $$
Suppresses fruit rot for at least 2 years
Suppresses SRM for up to 2 years
Suppresses CFW and cutworms
Depresses dewberry populations 
Growth stimulation (need less N)
Late Water Effects
Ways Late Water might cost $$
Frost protection
After flood
>1 week 27F      >2 wk 30F 
Flood must be kept at 1 foot deep
Temp and clarity must be monitored
65ºF, might need to treat for algae
Crop may be reduced (5-15%)
Pesticide and N - % reduction
Late Water vs. prev. years
1993 data - cranberry fruitworm
data from eight paired sites
 Early water Late water 
Berries w/CFW eggs (%)   
     All fruit sampled 1.66 a 0.32 b 
     At peak CFW flight 4.92 a 0.52 b 
CFW damage at harvest (%) 0.48 a 0.49 a 
Insecticide aplications for CFW 2.70 a 0.88 b 
Yield (t/ha) 12.7 a 16.6 a 
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Effect of LW on fruit rot incidence
Year of LW - below threshold of 3% at 
harvest with no fungicides used
(little or no storage rot)
Year after LW - again no fungicide needed
2 years after LW - mid-rate fungicide again 
required
Year after Late Water -
1995
TRT RATE FROT   SROT   TOTAL
Check   5.5 a   1.4 b   6.8 b
Bravo 4 pt - 1X   6.8 a   2.0 a   8.6 ab
Bravo 4 pt - 2X   7.3 a   1.7 ab   8.9 ab
Bravo 4 pt - 3X   7.1 a   1.5 ab   8.5 ab
Bravo 7 pt - 1X   6.3 a   1.7 ab   7.8 ab
Bravo 7 pt - 2X   6.8 a   1.8 ab   8.5 ab
Bravo 7 pt - 3X   8.7 a   1.9 ab 10.4 a
Means with same letter are not different (P= 0.05).
2 Years after Late Water  1996
TRT RATE FRO T   SRO T TO TAL
Check   7.6 a   8.9 a 15.9 a
Bravo  5.5 pt - 1X   4.0 b   5.8 b   9.6 b
Bravo  5.5 pt - 2X   3.8 b   3.9 bc   7.5 b
Bravo  5.5 pt - 3X   3.8 b   3.5 c   7.1 b
M eans w ith sam e letter are not different (P= 0.05).
LW effects on dewberries
Crown mortality
EW = 30%
LW = 50%
New runner production
EW = 2.0/crown
LW = 1.4/crown
Yield with Late Water
Compare to
Early Water
Compare to
prev. 5 yrs.
1993 +21% +8%
1994 +30% +5%
1995 -38% -19%
1996 -9% -25%
Possible reasons for LW failure in 1995
Inadequate dormancy going into flood, warm 
winter
 Low carbohydrate reserves
Anything that leads to low carbohydrates is a 
negative
 oxygen deficiency
 low sunshine prev. year
 heavy crop
Flood duration
Water temperature
J. Vanden Heuvel
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Late water 
flood –
uprights
Arrows 
indicate end 
of flood
Temperature 
differences 
still there in 
EB two weeks 
later, but not 
as much in 
Stevens
Post-LW management
Protect for temperatures below 30ºF
 27 F if up to ~10 days only
Modify weed, disease, and insect control and 
monitoring
Remember that bloom is synchronized
Reduce N applications but not too much
Harvest is delayed
N management summary
Do not reduce more than 40% or crop may 
be down year after LW
Skip spring application
Time bloom application carefully
Apply bud set fertilizer (early Aug.)
Questions?
Nutrient Management
BMPs and Water quality
Carolyn DeMoranville
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station
Biggest concerns N and P
Clean Water Act
 Coastal waters – MEP process – N
 Inland fresh water – TMDL process – P
Research
 Identify the scope of the problem
 Investigate solutions
Growers
 Implement BMPs
 Become pro-active in monitoring 
nutrients in water
Nitrogen BMPS
Observe the bog
Time by growth stage
Use the decision tree
 Tissue tests
 Plant appearance
 Previous crop response
 Cultivar
Avoid applications to water
Keep fertilizer out of water
Don’t apply to ditches
Drop ditch levels
Divert water pathways or impound 
Avoid applications before heavy rain or 
irrigation
How can we reduce N output?
Practice BMPs regarding rate, timing, split 
applications
Look at it more as a water problem
 Amount of flow
 Direction of flow
 Pathway of flow
Amount of flow
Follow recommendations on flooding, 
drainage, and irrigation
Identify potential problems
 Upwelling groundwater
 Compare 2 upwelling sites (10 lb/a/yr) vs.
4 not upwelling sites (5 lb/a/yr)
 Flow through
 Compare flow-through (8.6 lb/a/yr)
to all other types (6.4 lb/a/yr)
Direction/pathway of flow
Diversion
 Tail water recovery
Can also relate to attenuation
 Attenuation function of ponds, steams, and 
wetlands
 Vegetated channels or retention ponds 
between the bog and the final discharge point 
– research planned on how to best accomplish 
this
BMP Phosphorus
Unless you can document a serious deficiency, 
there is no need to exceed 20 lb/a P
Test tissue periodically – 0.1-0.2% is the 
standard range.  See timing recommendations 
in the chart book.
Do not apply P to saturated soil
BMP Phosphorus
The best fertilizer choices have 1N:1P or more 
than 1N:1P
Examples 1:1    15-15-15; 13-13-13
 If you use less than 45 lb/acre N, P will be less 
than 20 lb/acre
Example more than 1:1    18-8-18
 With this, 45 lb/acre N gives ~8.5 lb/acre P
Fertilizer and yield – whole bog comparison
(P in lb·a-1; Yield in bbl·a-1)
Site 1 Site 2
Year P rate Yield P rate Yield
2002 17.8 117 24.9 117
2003 14.4 119 22.3 119
2004 5.6 172 17.3 196
2005 16.5 190 24.0 121
2006 6.4 163 5.7 244
2007 10.4 156 11.4 136
2008 5.9 221 7.6 272
2009 7.5 242 8.8 213
pre-reduction 17.8 117 22.1 138
post-reduction 9.5 180 8.4 216
Site 3 Site 4
Year P rate Yield P rate Yield
2002 28.8 221 35.5 [65]*
2003 19.8 136 32.4 150
2004 21.2 218 28.0 277
2005 26.1 134 24.8 159
2006 7.1 256 12.9 286
2007 14.7 197 16.7 252
2008 19.2 220 9.1 359
2009 7.1 306 10.6 268
pre-reduction 28.8 221 30.2 195
post-reduction 17.5 210 12.3 291
Fertilizer and yield – whole bog comparison
(P in lb·a-1; Yield in bbl·a-1)
Impact on water quality
Total P in flood discharge (ppm)
2002 2003 2004 2005 2009
Bog 1 0.377 0.424 0.237 0.097 0.017
Bog 2 0.384 0.439 0.528 0.408 0.289
Bog 1 reduced P from 17.8 to 9.5 lb/a
Bog 2 reduced P from 22.1 to 8.4 lb/a
New Plantings
Roots take up nutrients
 Plugs can be fertilized right away but…
 May look dormant in first 2-3 weeks
 Cuttings, all slow after a week or wait 
~3 weeks
Use slow release fertilizer
Limit use of complete N-P-K
Do not use high P materials
 Use 1N to 1P or less than 1P
 Limit to 30 lb P/acre in year 1
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T im e Course of Phosphate Release
H igh P  Application
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Native bog
10-18 lb·a-1 P >20lb·a-1 P
Laboratory 
results were 
similar to those 
in water 
collected from a 
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BMP recommendations
Apply 20 lb P/a OR LESS
 Based on the laboratory study, highest risk for 
P mobilization - bogs receiving >20 lb P
Allow particles to settle prior to discharge of 
harvest flood but do not hold the flood for 
more than ~10 days
Questions?
